<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>125 Pounds</th>
<th>157 Pounds</th>
<th>197 Pounds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RK</td>
<td>Wrestler</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darian Cruz</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nathan Tomaszello</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spencer Lee</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nick Suriano</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sean Fausz</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ethan Lizak</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sebastian Rivera</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ronn Anderson</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zeke Moisey</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Taylor LeMont</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sean Russell</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Louie Hayes</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Ryan Miller</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rayvon Foley</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Luke Welch</td>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Jaystin Bierman</td>
<td>Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Travis Potrowski</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Jay Schwarm</td>
<td>So</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Connor Brown</td>
<td>Fr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Division I Individual Rankings
March 5, 2018

133 Pounds
1. Seth Gross | Jr | South Dakota State |
2. Steven Micic | Sr | Michigan |
3. Kaid Brock | So | Oklahoma State |
4. Luke Pletcher | So | Ohio State |
5. Scotty Parker | Jr | Lehigh |
6. Austin DeSanto | Fr | Drexel |
7. Montana Legate | Fr | Northwestern |
8. John Ernesto | Jr | Missouri |
9. Mitch McKee | So | Minnesota |
10. Dennis Justafson | Sr | Virginia Tech |
11. Jack Mueller | So | Virginia |
12. Dom Foris | So | Pitt |
13. John Ganzer | Jr | Cornell |
14. Bryan Lantry | Jr | Buffalo |
15. Alex Naser | Jr | Arizona State |
16. Chaz Tucker | Jr | Cornell |
17. Korbin Myers | So | Edinboro |
18. Scott Delvecchio | Sr | Rutgers |
19. Anthony Tutolo | So | Kent State |
20. Tanq Wilson | Fr | North Carolina |

141 Pounds
1. Bryce Meredith | Sr | Wyoming |
2. Yianni Diakomihalis | Fr | Cornell |
3. Joey McKenna | Jr | Ohio State |
4. Dean Herd | Jr | Oklahoma State |
5. Josh Alber | Jr | Northern Iowa |
6. Nick Lee | Jr | Penn State |
7. Michael Carr | Jr | Illinois |
8. Brock Zacherl | Jr | Clarion |
9. Mason Smith | So | Central Michigan |
10. Tyler Smith | Sr | Bucknell |
12. Brennan Gilvra | Fr | Virginia Tech |
13. Nick Gil | Jr | Navy |
14. Nate Limmer | So | Purdue |
15. Vincent Turk | So | Iowa |
16. Tommy Thorn | Jr | Minnesota |
17. Austin Headlee | Jr | North Carolina |
18. Ian Parker | Jr | Florida |

149 Pounds
1. Zain Rutherford | Sr | Penn State |
2. Brandon Sorensen | Sr | Iowa |
3. Grant Leeth | So | Missouri |
4. Troy Heilman | Sr | Northern Iowa |
5. Ke-Shawn Hayes | So | Ohio State |
6. Matt Kolodzik | So | Princeton |
7. Colton McDaniel | Jr | Nebraska |
8. Ryan Deakin | Fr | Northwestern |
9. Roo Pink | Jr | Oklahoma State |
10. Max Thomsen | So | Northern Iowa |
11. Justin Oliver | Jr | Central Michigan |
12. Jason Tursi | Sr | Wisconsin |
13. Alfred Bannister | Jr | Maryland |
14. Eliaza DeLuca | Sr | Rutgers |
15. Ryan Blaske | Jr | Virginia Tech |
16. Beau Donahue | Sr | North Carolina |
17. Zander Wick | Jr | Wisconsin |
18. Ronnie Penn | Jr | Old Dominion |
19. Steve Bleise | Jr | Minnesota |
20. Frank Garcia | So | Binghamton |

174 Pounds
1. Zahid Valencia | So | Arizona State |
2. Mark Hall | Sr | Penn State |
3. Daniel Lewis | Sr | Missouri |
4. Jordan Kurt | Jr | Lehigh |
5. Myles Amine | Sr | Michigan |
6. BG Jordan | Sr | Ohio State |
7. Taylor Lujan | Jr | Northern Iowa |
8. Jay Emesten | Jr | Penn State |
9. David Kocer | Jr | South Dakota State |
10. Dylan Lydy | Jr | Purdue |
11. Jacob Smith | Jr | Central Michigan |
12. Yoanse Mejias | Sr | Oklahoma |
13. Ethan Ramos | Jr | North Carolina |
14. Shane Subeck | Jr | Central Michigan |
15. Johnny Sebastian | Jr | Northwestern |
16. Forrest Przybysz | Sr | Appalachian State |
17. J. Brucki | Sr | Central Michigan |
18. Joey Gunther | Jr | Iowa |
20. Brandon Womack | Jr | Cornell |

184 Pounds
1. Ben Nickal | Jr | Penn State |
2. Myles Martin | Jr | Ohio State |
3. Kyle Dake | Jr | Lehigh |
4. Domenic Abounader | Sr | North Carolina |
5. Peter Rena | Sr | NC State |
6. ZACK ZAVATSKY | Sr | Virginia Tech |
7. Drew Foster | Jr | Northern Iowa |
8. Steven Zane | Jr | Oklahoma State |
9. Bryce Carr | Sr | Chattanooga |
10. Ricky Robertson | Sr | Wisconsin |
11. John Lawler | Jr | Cornell |
12. Steven Schneider | Jr | Binghamton |
13. Caden Marron | Fr | Missouri |
14. zeros | Sr | Central Michigan |
15. Nicholas Gravina | Sr | Rutgers |
16. Michael Coleman | Sr | Navy |
17. Chip Ness | Sr | North Carolina |
18. Christian LaFragola | Jr | Brown |
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